
AN" IMPROVED GASOLINE AUTOMOBILE. 

The vehicle shawn in .our illustratian has recently 
been severely tested aver a run .of 538 miles, withaut 
a rest. during extremely cald weather, almast unen

durable by the drivers. 
It is a new Calumbia gasaline runabaut, knawn as 

Mark 8, built by the Electric Vehicle Campany, .of 
Hartfard, Cann., after plans by Mr. Hiram P. Maxim, 

chief engineer .of the campany, alld has demanstrated 
satisfactarily its durability and pawer in the test 
lately made. The tatal weight .of the vehicle, with 
eleven gallans .of gasaline and sun-

dries, is 1,640 paunds. The quantity 
.of gasaline mentianed will carry the 
vehicle 165 miles. 

The engine is a single cylinder, Otta 
cycle. The cylinder dimensians arfl 
4.6 diameter by 6.8 strake. The cam
plete engine, with 19-inch flywh"el, 
weighs 240 paunds. This weight in

cludes gavernar, carbureter with pip
ing, water-caaling pump and neces
sary piping therefar. The engine i s  
.o f  the single-cylinder type having 5 
brake harse pawer actual at 750 reva

lutians per minute. It is lacated in 
the frant .of the vehicle, as in the 
standard designs, as faund best by 
lang experience in Eurape. It i s  
maunted upan a separate spring-sup
ported frame .of its awn. 

Pawer is transmitted fram the en
gine flywheel thraugh a frictian clutch 
.operated by a pedal in the flaar, alsa 
as in best Eurapean practice. Fram 
the frictian clutch a shaft runs langi-
tudinal .of the vehicle, and carri"s faur 

gears, three .of them being far different gear reduc
tians ahead, and .one far reverse. The cauntershaft, ta 
which they gear, cantinues ta the rear axle, which is 
"live," and which it drives thraugh the medium of 

very large and generausly prapartianed bevel driving 
gears. The entire gearing is incased in .one cast-steal 
bax, which includes the rear axle, and which pasitively 
insures the alignment .of everything. That this can
structian is carefully warked aut may be judged by 

the fact that at 4 harse pawer i nput at the frictian 
clutch, the lasses in transmissian ta the rear axle are 
.only 6 per cent. 

The gear reductians are respectively 15.2 ta 1, 
7.8 ta 1, and 4 ta 1, with 13.9 ta 1 far reverse. These 
gears are thrawn in by pasitive clutches, which are 
.operated in a very simple manner by .one lever pra
jecting up at the side .of the seat. The principle .of 
cantral is much simplified, all the change gear func
tians being dane by .one lever. In .order ta insure 

pasitively against attempting ta thraw in changes .o f  
gear withaut discannect
ing the engine .or saurce 
.of pawer, a very simple 
and ingeniaus inter lack i s  
pravided, which makes it 
impassible ta change the 
gear withaut first pressing 
farward the clutch pedal 
which disengages the fric
tian clutch an the engine 
flywheel. 

The frictian clutch is a 

plain wind-up brake faced 
with leather, sa that all 
degrees .of slipping can 
take place withaut danger 
.of cutting .or running dry, 
insuring wearing nathing 
mare than a leather band. 
Tb.1s is .of ample prapar
tions sa as ta pralang the 

life befare the new leather 
has ta be put in. 

The speed .of the engine' 
is cantralled by a gavern
.or. This gavernar aperat"s 
a valve in the suctian 
pipe. In the suctian pipe 
beyand the gavernar thrat
tle is the aspirating car

bureter, se aranged that 
when the gavernar thrat
tle .opens and permits a 
vigaraus suctian a larger 
amaunt .of gasaline aspi-
rates, .or when the gavern-

.or thrattle, by partially clasing the suctian pipe, re
duces the vigar .of the engine Buctian, less gasaline i s  
aspirated. This insures a uruifarm quantity .of gas 
mixture at all engine speeds. 

The engine is speeded beyand .its narmal by means 
.of a faat pedal cantral, and the ig.nitian is autamatic
ally advanced .or retarded by the engine accarding ta 
its speed, sa that the maximum effect is always pra
duced fram whatever charge the uove.rnar permits the 

J ,ieutift, �meti,au. 
engine to get. 'rhe ignitian is by the secondary cur

rent and jump spark. The primary current was gen
erated fram faur cells .of a special dry battery. 

In the recent 500-mile run, when the climatic and 
raad canditians were as severe as they are ever likely 
ta be in this latitude, it was faund that 14.4 miles 
were .obtained per gallan .of gasaline, the laad being 
2,040 paunds, including the weight .of twa passengers, 
heavy wraps and baggage. 

The best average speed an this trip was 23 miles 
per haur, made an the west side .of the Cannecticut 

A NEW COLUMBIA GASOLINE RUNABOUT. 

River, between Hartfard, Cann., and Springfield, Mass., 
aver raads that were a successian .of grades. 

The vehicle ran cantinuausly far farty-ane haurs, 
with but .one stap .of fifteen secands. The trip was up 
.one side .of the Cannecticut River fram Hartfard, 
Cann., and back an the appasite side, aver raads near
est ta and parallel with the river. Altagether, it was 
quite a successful trial, and praved the capabilities and 
ecanamy .of this type .of vehicle perfectly. 

• te •• 

SAN GIMIGNANO AND ITS TOWERS. 

Massima d' Azeglia has well said that San Gimignano 
is the Pampeii .of the middle ages. It lies an the rail
way between Flarence and Siena, and is beautifully 
situated an a hill. Like mast .of the cities .of the 
Latin peninsula, it had its .origin in Raman times, and 
in the tenth century we begin ta hear .of the sturdy 
little city, and a century .or twa later it was really an 
independent state .of ten thausand inhabitants. The 
year 1276 marks the apagee .of its palitical life, and 

THE TOWERS OF SAN GIMIGNANO, ITALY. 

the city, as we see it ta-day, dates largely fram this 
time; but in 1353 it suffered terribly in cansequence 
.of the dissensians .of the leading families wha belanged 
ta the appasite palitical parties, and at last it became 
subject ta Flarence. 

There is na tawn in Tuscany which presents sa 
faithful a picture .of Dante's time, and nawhere can 
we .obtain a clearer insight inta the rich develapment 
.of Italian art in the earlier years .of the periad wb-ich 
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preceded the Renaissance. The tranquil architecture 
.of the thirteenth century has nat last its freshness, 
and the multiplicity .of the nable edifices and an air .of 
sumptuausness an a small scale all aid in making it a 
delightful spat ta visit. It is truly what the French 
call a "strang place," with its crenelated walls and 

tawers. The tawers make the city laak like same East
ern tawn with lafty minarets, and their effect is mast 
striking. There were .originally fifty tawers, but naw 
.only thirteen remain, sa that the reader can imagine 
what it must have laaked like in the middle ages. 

These tawers were built far defense 
by variaus families during the turbu

lent times when Guelphs and Ghibel
lines faught each ather gratuitausly. 
Adjaining the Palace is the Tarre del 
Camune, 331 feet high. It had a mark 
part way ta indicate the height be
yand which the citizens were nat al
lawed ta build, accarding ta a sump
tuary law. The city, which naw has 
8,200 inhabitants, is a charming .one 
ta visit, althaugh taurists seldam 
make staps there. New Yark, with its 
high buildings, really resembles San 
Gimignana at certain times in the 
twilight .or in a light fag, and the sky
line is mast picturesque in bath in
stances. 

••• 

ExperiDlents on 'rranslDission of 
Malaria by llIosqllitoes. 

A few manths aga Drs. L. Sam ban 
and G. C. Law, .of the Trapical Medical 
Institute .of Landan, decided ta estab
lish themselves in the Raman Cam
pagna, near Ostia, far the purpase .of 

studying the questian .of the prapagatian .of malaria 
by masquitaes. The malarial seasan lasts fram May ta 
the end .of Octaber, and it was during this periad that 
the experiments were carried aut. In this reg ian na 
.one can remain even far .one night withaut the risk 
.of cantracting malarial fever .of a very via lent type. 
The dactars taak na medicine .of any kind, but simply 
adapted the precautian .of retiring every night, .one 
haur befare sunset, ta a specially canstructed hut, in 

which it was impassible far the masquitaes ta enter; 
and they did nat came aut befare .one haur after sun
rise. In this way they entirely escaped being bitten 
by the masquitaes, which, as is well knawn, .only seek 
their faad at night. The British Medical Jaurnal 
states that the experiment has furnished canclusive 
results as ta the prapagatian .of malaria by masquitaes. 
On the 13th .of September, Praf. Grassi, accampanied 
by a number .of scientific men, visited the twa English 
physicians, and faund that they were able ta exist in 
perfect health in the midst .of a papulatian decimated 

by malaria. They shawed, 

there fare, that it is .only 
necessary ta avaid being 
bitten in .order ta escape 
cantagian. The experi
ment, hawever, being .of 
a purely negative charac
ter, it was desired ta 
make further praaf and 
shaw that the malaria 

wauld be praduced in a 
perfectly healthy persan, 
if bitten by masquitaes 
cantaining the germs .of 
the malady. This idea 
was alsa carried aut. A 
callectian .of masquitaes, 
which had been in con
tact with malarial pa
tients at Rame, was pre
pared by Praf. Bastian
elli, and sent ta Dr. Man
san at Landan. One .of the 
sans .of the latter .offered 
himself as subject .of ex
periment. Althaugh he had 
never, since his infancy, 
been in a malarial cauntry, 
he became infected and 
thus furnishes a striking 

praaf .of the transmissian 
.of malaria by masquita 
bites. 

Praf. R. T. Fessenden, .of 
the United States Weather 

Bureau, is making experiments with wireless teleg

raphy an the sauthern caast. Statians will be estab
lished at Capes Hatteras and Henry and at ather caast 
paints narth .of Cape Hatteras. It is the gavernment's 
in ten tian ta cammunicate starm warnings ta vessels 
at sea .off this dangeraus lacality. It is alsa intended 
ta send starm signals ta life-saving statians when the 
wi res are disabled. If the tests are successful, the 

entire caast will be similarly equipped . 
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